THE EFFECT OF SOME MANGANESE SALTS ON AMMONIFICATION AND NITRIFICATION
BY P. E. BROWN AND G. A. MINGES Manganese occurs in practically all soils, but the quantities present are exceedingly variable. Twenty-six typical soils analyzed by Robinson 1 showed the presence of manganese in amounts varying from 0.01 to 0.51 per cent of MnO. Other studies 2 have shown the occurrence of very large amounts in certain soils, but the average of 0.071 per cent MnO given in the work referred to above probably represents fairly accurately the manganese content of normal soils in this country.
All plants have been found to contain this element, occasionally in relatively large quantities. 'rhe amounts in the common farm crops are usua.lly quite small but they may be very high in such crops as pineapples. Furthermore, the manganese content of many crops increases in direct proportion to the manganese supply in the soil, and frequently crops otherwise of low manganese content may contain considerable amounts of that element.
While manganese occurs in all plants and in most soils, it is not essential for plant growth. Dnder artificial conditions perfect plants have been grown in the entire absence o.f manganese. Frequently, however, applications of manganese salts have been found to be of value in increasing crop yields, but whether they act as soil amendments or as fertilizers has not been determined.
Dntil recently the whole question of the action of manganese salts in soils and their effects on the growth of crops has been little understood. Some recent experiments by Skinner and Sullivan,3 however, have led to some interesting conclusions. Their work was undertaken because they felt that the "prominence of manganese as a catalytic fertilizer made a knowledge of its action in soils of considerable interest." After a complete review of the literature on the subject, which they found confused and containing reports of experiments leading to contradictory results, they carried on experiments in soils and in water cultures with manganese salts; they studied the effect of various compounds of the element on the oxidative power of the soils and they ascertained the influence of the same substances on the catalytic power of soils.
Manganese chloride, sulfate, nitrate, dioxide and carbonate were found to have a stimulating effect on wheat grown in pots, in the case of an unproductive sandy loam soil. 'fhe best results were secured when the salt was applied in amounts from 5 to 50 parts of manganese per million. Quantities higher than this gave no greater increase, and in some cases were even harmful. On a productive loam soil, the various salts of manganese had no stimulating effect.
In aqueous extracts of poor, unproductive soils, manganese salts increased oxidation and growth. Oxidation was increased also in extracts from productive soils, but the growth was decreased, the plants showing indications of excessive oxidation. The beneficial action of manganese was concluded to be due to its function of aiding and increasing the oxidation processes in the plant as well as in the soil and by this means changing or destroying some noxious products detrimental to plant growth.
A field experiment with manganese sulfate applied at the rate of 50 lbs. per acre showed depressions in the yields of wheat, rye, corn, cowpeas and potatoes, decreases in the oxidizing power of the soil , and practically no effect on the catalytic power of the soil. The soil used was acid and the lack of influence of the manganese was concluded to be due to that fact as other investigators have shown that manganese is not stimulating to growth when applied to an acid soil.
In general, it appears from these results and from the experiments of many other investigators that manganese acts in various ways as a fertilizer. It is often without influence, occaHionally injurious, but usually beneficial, its effect depending apparently upon the composition and character of the soil. Whatever its action, however, such action is strongly believed to be an indirect one. Certain trees and leguminous crops seem to be benefited to the greatest extent by the use of manganese while root crops are apt to be injured.
If definite principles governing the use of manganese as a fertilizer are to be reached, it is necessary that some knowledge be secured regarding the cause of its action whatever such action may be.
Skinner and Sullivan suggest 4 that when the action of manganese is beneficial "it is probably due (1) to the increased oxidation produced in the plant roots whereby the plant is stimulated to greater activity and to increased absorption of the material useful for its growth and general metabolism; (2) to the stimulation of the activity of micro-O?·ganisms of the soil; (3) to an increased oxidation within the soil." 41. c. pg, 28. They also suggest 5 that when large applications of manganese have been found to be injurious, the injury is undoubtedly due to the "excessive stimulation and excessive oxidation in microorganisms and in the plant, with a resulting change in the biochemical activities of plant and microorganisms and in the conditions of inorganic and organic soil constituents, the ultimate results of which change is injurious to the growing crop."
It is apparent, therefore, that the effect of certain manganese salts on soil bacteria should be determined as it may be that the effect of the compounds on the crop grown is due to the influence on soil bacteria.
Are necessary bacteriological changes encouraged or restricted by manganese salts in small amounts ~ What bacterial processes are affected and how are they influenced ~ What relation to the effect on crop yields are the effects on certain bacteria ~ These are a few of the questions which arise in the minds of those who consider the bacterial side of the problem of manganese fertilization.
Kelly 6 tested ammonification and nitrification in Hawaiian soils high and low in manganese and found that nitrification took place more rapidly in the manganese soils, while ammonification was about the same in the manganese soils as in the normal soils. He attributed the greater nitrification in the manganese soils to their better physical condition and hence better and greater oxidation. The conclusion reached was that manganese does not interfere with the growth of the nitrifying or ammonifying bacteria. Later experiments 7 by the same author confirmed these results.
Montanari 8 determined the effect of some manganese salts on nitrifying bacteria and he found that 0.5 gm. of Mn0 2 , 0.1 gm. of MnS04 and 0.5 gm. of MnCO a in 50 gms. of soil each increased the nitrification of ammonium sulfate.
Leoncini 9 recently studied the effect of manganese oxide on nitrification and found that applications at the rate of 0.035-2.2 per cent favored nitrification, but larger amounts gave no influence.
No further experiments from tile bacteriological standpoint have been carried out as far as the authors are aware.
EXPERIMENTAL
It was the purpose of the following experiments to throw some light on the problem from the bacterial standpoint. It was planned to study the effect of certain manganese salts on am-. 1p6
.~ . monification and nitrification, using a normal field soil as the basis of the test.
1'he results are necessarily somewhat preliminary in nature, dealing as they do with merely one type of soil, but the conclusions reached may be of more general application than is anticipated and at any rate they will apply to soils of similar chemical and mechanical composition.
THE PLAN OF THE EXPERIMENT
The soil used in the tests was a Carrington cla,y loam, containing 0.1732 per cent of manganese as determined by the colorimetric method described by Hillebrand.'° A large sample of this soil was secured, air-dried, sieved, thoroly mixed and stored for use.
Various series of tests were carried out, using manganese sulfate, manganese chloride, manganese nitrate and manganous oxide in varying amounts to ascertain their effect on the ammonification of dried blood and on the nitrification of ammonium sulfate.
In the ammonification tests five grams of dried blood were added to 100 grams of the air-dried soil in tumblers and thoroughly stirred in, the a,dditions of manganese salts made as cal~ed for, the moisture content adjusted to the optimum for the soil, 12 c. c. of additional water being supplied on account of the organic matter used, and the tests incubated for six days. The ammonia was distilled off by the magnesium oxide method.
In the nitrification experiments 100 mgs. of ammonium sulfate were added to the air-dry soil in tumblers, the manganese salts supplied, 10 c. c. of an infusion of a fresh soil added, the moisture content adjusted to the optimum, and the tests were incubated for four weeks. 'rhe moisture content was kept up during the incubation period by adding water to weight every ten days.
All of the te ts were incubated at room temperature.
SERIES I. THE EFFECT OF MnCl? ON AMJI0NIFICA-TION -
'rhe effect of manganese chloride on the ammonification of dried blood was tested in serie I, applications of 0.1 gm., 0.5 gm., 1.0 gm., 3.0 gms., and 5.0 gms. of the s.alt being made to duplicate portions of 100 gms. of soil. The res.ults appear in table I.
This table shows that the chloride of manganese exerted a pronouriced depressing action on the ammonification of dried blood. The depression was considerable when 0.1 gm. was used and increased rapidly with the increasing additions until with the 5.0 gm. quantity no ammonification whatever occurred. If manganese chloride is able to bring about any increases in ammonification, it is evident that smaller amounts than those used here must be employed, at least on this soil. '1'his result is not surprising as the smallest amount applied in this series would represent the use of 2000 Ibs. per acre, which would be a very large addition. It was deemed advisable, however, to ascertain the upper limit of safety in the use of the salt from the standpoint of its effect on ammonification which represents. of course, the decomposition of organic matter. The largest amount of manganese chloride which may be applied to the soil without depressing the production of available plant food is evidently less than 2000 Ibs. per acre.
SERIES II. THE EFFECT OF MnClo ON AMMONIFICA-TION (Continued)-
. This series was planned to supplement the preceding in the effort to determine the effect of manganese chloride on ammonification. '1'he amounts of the salt added were very much smaller than those used in the first test, being gradually increased up to the smallest amount used in that case. The applications used and the results secured are given in table II. Examining this table it appears that 0.005 gm. and 0.01 gm. of MnC12 gave slight increases in ammonification, but the larger additions all depressed the ammonia produced, the depression increasing with increasing additions.
There was a very slight difference in the ammonia production where the 0.05 gm. and 0.07 gm. of the chloride were added, but the variations in the duplicate determinations would account for the results secured. It is probable that the higher result in the case of the 0.05 gram treated soil should be considered, in which case the continuous depression in ammonification with increasing amounts of the chloride would be definitely shown. It is apparent, however, that the differences were slight and the conclusion seems warranted that increasing the amounts of the chloride increases the depression in ammonification.
The small increases produced by the two smallest applications of the chloride can hardly be considered conclusive. 'rhe differences were too small and while the results indicate a slight beneficial effect from these amounts of manganese chloride on ammonification, it might be that the results should be interpreted to mean the absence of any effect. The nitrification results may indicate how these results should be interpreted, that is, whether the increases noted should be considered definite or not.
Applications of manganese chloride to the soil, therefore, in amounts not exceeding 200 Ibs. per acre of two million pounds of surface soil had no depressing action on ammonification and gave indication of a slight beneficial effect. Larger amounts of the salt, however, brought about depressions in ammonia production and these depressions gradually increased as the applications increased.
SERIES III. THE EFFECT OF MnCl 2 ON NITRIFICATION
This series was arranged to test the effect of manganese chloride on nitrification. The amounts of the manganese salt applied to the soil were the same as those used in series I. The treatments and results are given in table III.
Examining the results it becomes evident that the chloride of manganes.e depressed nitrification to a pronounced extent. The depression was . apparent with the smallest amount, 0.1 gm. altho the duplicates in this case were not entirely satisfactory and become gradually greater until, with the largest addition of the chloride, no nitrification whatever occurred in the oil.
These results checked exactly those secured in series I for ammonification. The depression with the smallest amount was found in both cases and with the largest addition neither ammonification nor nitrification occurred in the soil. From the re- It remains for the following series to determine whether the effects of the smaller applications on the two processes were the same.
SERIES IV. THE EFFECT OF MnCl 2 ON NITRIFICATION ( Continued)
This series was a continuation of the preceding, using smaller additions of the manganese chloride. The amounts appliB'd were the same as those used in series II.
'l'urning to table IV it is found that oonclusions are difficult to reach. The variations among the average results were less than the differences among the duplicates in many cases and definite conclusions should not be drawn. It seems that all the amounts of the salt used here increased slightly the nitrifying power of the soil. If it is deemed, therefore, that the differences were large enough to permit of such a conclusion, it would be evident that the use of 0.09 gm. of manganese chloride would not only be safe, but would actually increase slightly the nitrifying power of the soil. On the other hand, if the results are not considered as showing any increases, at least they show no depressions and it would seem that any of the amounts used would not be injurious to the nitrifying organisms.
Comparing these results with those in the ammonification tests, it is found that there was not perfect agreement. In the case of ammonification, the use of amounts of the chloride greater than 0.01 gms. or 200 Ibs. per acre depressed the process, but the nitrification tests seem to indicate that much larger amounts may be used with no danger of injurious effect on this process.
It seems that the results of the ammonification tests should be considered more conclusive than those of the nitrification experiments. In the first place, they were more definite, which indicates that the method used is more suitable, while in the nitrification results, the variations in duplicate determinations \\"ere as large as differences between variously treated soils. This \\"ould suggest the possibility that the method for determining the nitrifying power of soils does not permit of perfect differentiation among soils differently treated. Perhaps a longer incubation period might have modified the results to the best extent, or some other slight change in the method may be advisable. The present results, however, must be interpreted as they stand.
It is customarily believed that the nitrifying organisms are more sensitive than the ammonifiers to an excess of salts in the ~oils, as well as to other unusual influences. This is due to the fact that the ammonifying group of organisms includes such a large number of bacteria of various characteristics and especially those ' with the ability to form spores. Furthermore, many influences which restrict the process of nitrification have been found to have little or no effect on ammonification.
Again the fact that ammonification must precede nitrification, and that the latter process can only occur following the former, precludes the possibility of the former being depressed and the latter increased at the same time, at least in the case of normal soils. Under ordinary conditions, ammonia does not accumulate in wils, and hence when a soil is subjected to treatment unless ammonia production is increased it is impossible for nitrate production to be increased. While, therefore, special treatments may restrict nitrification and not ammonification, in which case ammonia would accumulate in the wil, it is difficult to understand how the latter process coul.d be depressed and not nitrification also.
In short, it appears that the conclusions from this work should be based on the ammonification tests and on the nitrification tests in so far as they are in agreement, and the apparent dislt7:1 crepancies in the latter results should be attributed to the method employed.
Manganese chloride, therefore, in amounts greater than 20'0' Ibs. per acre depressed ammonification, the depression increasing with the additions until a point was reached at which ammonification ceased. In amounts smaller than 20'0' Ibs. per acre, manganese chloride gave slight increases in ammonificati' on, but these were not great enough to be conclusive, and the results should probably be interpreted as showing a lack of effect of the applications. With nitrification, amounts of the chloride greater than 2,0'0'0 Ibs. per acre depressed the process, the depression increasing as in the case of ammonification until a point was reached where the process stopped. Smaller amounts of the mang'anese chloride, however, gave fJuite definite increases in nitrification; the laO' Ibs. amolmt giving the greatest effect.
It is probable, therefore, that the small increase noted in the ammonification remlts should be considered definite and the use of manganese chloride at the rate of lOa Ibs. per acre as bringing about an increase in the bacterial processes of nitrification and ammonification.
If such an amount of the chloride applied to the soil then increases plant growth, the effect may be attributed partly to the influence on ammonification and nitrification.
In amounts greater than 20'0' Ibs. per acre, the chloride depressed the activities of the al=lonifiers and nitrifiers and an injurious action of a manganese fertilizer might, therefore, be due to its effect on these organisms.
SERIES V. THE EFFECT OF MnSO. ON AMMONIFICA-TION
This series was planned to test the effect of manganese sulfate on ammonification. 'rhe applications made to the soil and the results secured are given in table V.
The me of the manganese sulfate seems to have depressed ammonification to a considerable extent, the larger amounts applied bringing about greater depJ;essions. Only three applications of the s~lfate were made here, 0'.1 gm., 0'.5 gm., and La gm., while in the case of the chloride, 3.0 gms. and 5.0 grus. amounts were also used, so that no oomplete comparisons can be made. It seems, however, that the sulfate did not bring about as pronounced a depression as the chloride did.
It is evident from this test that applications of manganese sulfate in amounts greater than 2,000 lbs. per acre depressed ammonification, and if any stimulation of the process is produced by the sulfate, it must be with a smaller amount than any used here.
SERIES VI. THE EFFECT OF MnS0 4 ON AMMONIFICA-TION (Continued)
To test the effect on ammonification of smaller amounts of manganese sulfate than those used in the preceding series, a further test was arranged. The amounts of sulfate added and the results secured appear in table VI.
This table shows that all the applications of the sulfate increased to some extent the ' ammonifying power of the soil. The greatest increase however, occurred with the addition of 0.005 gm. With the 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.09 gru. quantities almost identical amounts of ammonia were secured, the differences being attributable entirely to unavoidable variations in the determinations.
'rhe amounts produced, however, were less than where the 0.005 gram quantity was used.
It appears, therefore, from these results that the application of 100 Ibs. of manganese sulfate per acre brought about a stimulation of ammonification which, while not large, was still quite definite. Increasing the application up to 2,000 Ibs. per acre occasioned a smaller increase in ammonification but still a definite gain was evidenced. Beyond that point, however, the sulfate depressed the ammonifying power of the soil, the depression increasing with increasing applications.
If manganese sulfate is applied to soils then in amounts smaller than 2,000. lbs. per acre, and exerts a beneficial effect on crop yields, the effect may be due, in part, at least to the acceleration of the arrunonification process. If the use of 100 lbs. per acre gives the best results, it may be due likewise to the fact that ammonification is accelerated to the greatest extent by that amount. On the other hand, if applications of 2,000 lbs. and over of manganese sulfate depress crop growth, it may be due, partly, at any rate, to the depression in ammonification, indicating as it does a depression in the decomposition of organic matter and therefore in the production of available plant food.
SERIES VII. THE EFFECT OF M1tS0 4 ON NITRIFICA-TION
The effect of manganese slllfate on nitrification was tested in this series. The amounts used were the same as in the first ammonification test, series V, except that two additional amounts, 3.0 gms. and 5.0 gms., were used.
Turning to table VII which gives the results of the tes, ts, it is found that the sulfate depressed nitrification, the depression, with one exception, increasing wi.th increasing additions of the salt. In one case, a larger amount of the sulfate seemed to give a smaller depression, but the difference was not great and no duplicate determination was secured. With the 3.0 and 5.0 gram quantities, the same amounts of nitrates were secured, but the production was very small. Evidently these applications of the sulfate led to a minimum nitrification.
'l'hese results agreed quite satisfactorily with the ammonification results as far as they were comparable, the addition of 0.1 gm. depressing slightly both nitrification and ammonification, while the larger amounts gave large depressions, the extent of the depression depending on the size of the application.
Two thousand pounds of manganese sulfate, therefore, if applied to the wil may bring about a depression in crop growth because of a decrease in ammonification and in nitrification. 
SERIES VIII. THE EFFECT OF MnS0 4 ON NITRIFICA-TION (Continned)
The previous series showed the effect of manganese sulfate applied to the soil in amounts of 2,000 Ibs. per acre as above. It remains to be determined whether smaller applications would accelerate nitrificabon and up to what point additions of the sulfate might be made with safety as regards its effect on nitrification.
The amounts of sulfate added and the results obtained are given in table VIII. It is apparent from an examination of this table that the 0.005 gm. quantity of the sulfate brought about the greatest increase in nitrification. '1'he amounts larger than this apparently had little effect, slight increases being noted, however, in most cases. The differences, however, were too slight to be oonclusive, the variation between duplicate determinations being as great as that between the treated and check soils. It seems evident that 100 Ibs. of manganeEe sulfate per acre gave the greatest effect on nitrification alld larger quantities produced less influence. A noticeable depression, however, did not occur until 2,000 Ibs. per acre was u sed.
TheEe results check very satisfactorily tJle ammonification results. In that case also, the 100 lb. application brought about the greatest increase in bacterial action, and larger amounts depressed the action.
These studies of the effects of manganese sulfate on ammonification and nitrification as a whole show quite distinctly that if the salt when applied to the soil at the rate of 100 Ibs. per acre increases the crop yield, the effect may be due in part at least to the increase in the ammonifying and nitrifying powers of the soil. With larger applications than that mentioned, up to 2,000 Ibs. per acre increases in plant grow~ h may be due to gains in ammonification. rfhe gains in nitrification were quite small or entirely absent. No depressions were observed, however. Whether gains in ammonification without similar increases in nitrification are of great importance is a moot question. There is considerable evidence in support of the belief that plants will use ammonium compounds as their nitrogen food, particularly if nitrates are lacking. It seems probable, therefore, that when the ammonification process is increased and nitrification is not, plants may use the ammonium compounds which are formed and increased plant growth may r esult.
When the application of manganese sulfate in amounts greater than 2,000 lbs. p er acre is made, depressions in crop yields would be due in part to decreases in ammonification and in nitrification and consequent deficiencies in plant food available for the crop grown.
Manganese sulfate and manganese chloride seem to act very similarly on ammonification and on nitrification. In amounts greater than 100 lbs. per acre depressions in both processes occurred while when applied at the rate of 100 Ibs. per acre more or less definite gains in the activities of both groups of organisms were found.
SERIES IX. THE EFFECT OF Mn (N0 3 )z ON AMMONIFI-CATION
Manganese nitrate was the next salt tested for its effect on ammonification and on nitrification and this series was arranged to show the effect on the form er process. Table IX contains the results secured and also sho\,"8 the amounts of the nitrate applied . Only three quantities were u iSed here, just as in the case of the sulfate tests, but the depression in ammonification .vas so definit ely shown that greater amounts were unnecessary. With the addition of 0.1 gm. of the nitrate, a slight gain in ammonification was given, but the duplicate results did not check exactly and if the low result instead of the average of the low and the high were chosen, a slight depression in the ammonifying power of the soil would be shown. It is apparent, therefore, that this r esult should not be con sid- With the larger applications definite depressions were brought about, the depression increasing with the size of the application.
SERIES X. THE EFFECT OF Mn(NO s )2 ON AMMONIFI-CATION (Con.timwd)
In order to test the effect on ammonification, of smaller amounts of manganese nitrate than those used in the preceding test, this series was arranged. rrhe amounts used were different in some cases from those of the chloride and sulfate used in the preceding series, due to preliminary observations from the previous series, but comparisons are, nevertheless, possible in several instances.
Examining table X which gives the results, it appears that the smallest amount of the nitrate, 0'.025 gms., gave a slight increase in ammonification but the results were again not definite, the duplicate determinations not agreeing satisfactorily. If the low result be chosen as the most accurate, a depression from the nitrate appeared while the average results showed a gain in ammonification. The nitrification results may throw some light on this point, but the present result was inconclusive.
With larger applications of the manganese nitrate, however, definite depressions in ammonification were given, the depression increasing with increasing additions" up to 0'.50' gm. It is evident, therefore, that in the previous series the use of 0'.1 gm. of the nitrate must have given a depression in ammonification, that is, the low determination should have been considered, rather than the average of the duplicates, which did not agree as has been mentioned. The amounts of ammonia produced here were not so great and the differences appeared much more distinctly largely on that . account. The use of manganese nitrate on this soil apparently depressed ammonification even when used in small amountsl . There was some question about the effect of the use of the nitrate at the rate of 500 lbs. per acre but with larger applications the depressions were very definite. The nitrification results may indicate whether a depression fIlom the 500 lb. application should be accepted as the case or whether a slight increase should be concluded as occurring.
If, therefore, manganese nitrate is applied to the soil at the rate of 500 lbs. per acre and an increase in crop yield is secured, this is probably not brought about by an effect on ammonification. If that or larger amounts of the salt when added to the soil depress crop growth, that depression may be partly at least a result of decreased ammonification.
SERIES XI. THE EFFECT OF Mn(N0 3 ) 2 ON NITRIFICA-TION
This series was arranged to test the effect of manganese nitrate on nitrification. The results of the test as well as the arrangement appear in table XI. It was necessary, of course, to calculate the nitrate recovered from the ammonium sulfate nitrified, and subtract the nitrate added as manganese nitrate in order to ascertain the actual nitrification occurring in the soil. The manganese nitrate was added in solution in amounts sufficient to make an application of water-free nitrate in the amounts given.
All the applications of manganese nitrate depressed the nitrifying power of the soil, for in no case was the entire amount of nitrate added as the manganese nitrate recovered. The lack of recovery of the nitrate added may be interpreted as showing the depression in nitrification. In other words, when 4.32 mgs. N. as nitrate is given as the amount of nitrate not recovered, that amount represents the actual depression in nitrification expressed in mgs. N. It is evident, therefore, that the larger amounts of the manganese nitrate caused greater depressions in nitrification than the small . amounts. Of course, there was probably some assimilation of the nitrate added and it is impossible to ascertain the relative importance of assimilation and nitrification. The result obtained with the addition of 1.0 gm. of the nitrate indicates that assimilation did not occur to much extent for the lack of recovery was almost equal to the total nitrification, if it did playa part here, its importance was probably not great.
These results show that the application of manganese nitrate at the rate of 2,000 Ibs,. per acre depressed nitrification and largpJ.' applications brought about greater depressions.
The ammonification results were checked by these for nitrification and it would seem that the doubt in the former results regarding the effect of the smallest application should be r emoved and a slight depression should be considered as occurrmg.
SERIES XII. THE EFFECT OF Mn(N0 3 )zON NITRIFICA-TION (Contimw d )
'rhis series is a continuation of the preceding, the amounts of manganese nitrate used being smaller than those employed in that case. The same quantities as were used in series X in the ammonification tests were employed here.
From table XII it is apparent that the smallest amount of nitrate, 0.025 gm. brought about a depression in nitrification. The larger amounts of the salt brought about greater depressions, the extent of the depression varying directly with the size of the application. The results obtained in the previous series were thus checked by those secured here. The application of manganese nitrate even in small amounts depressed nitrifica- tion to a considerable extent. The smallest amount used here was 500 lbs. per acre. Larger applications depressed the nitrifying action still more extensively, in some cases very little nitrification occurring. Assimilation may have played a part in these experiments also but how extensively under the particular experimental conditions, is difficult to ascertain.
These nitrification results served to check and emphasize the ammonification results. rfhe depression here vvith the smallest application of the nitrate led to the conclusion that the depression in the case of the ammonification results was the action which should be accepted as accurate. The results with the larger amounts of the nitrate compared quite completely with those where the ammonifying power was tested. Depressions increasing with increasing applications were noted in both cases.
It i evident from these results that mang'anese nitrate in amounts of 500 lbs. per acre and above depressed ammonification and nitrification, the depression increasing with increasing applications. If this salt of manganese in any of these amounts gives a favorable effect on plant growth, it must be due to its influence on some other factors than these two tested here. It may be due to influence on some other bacteria, or to oxidative or catalytic influences as has been suggested. If other groups of bacteria are influenced they may be particular groups concerned in the destruction of some special substances.
Of course, the amounts of manganese nitrate used here were larger than thor;:e of the chloride and the sulfate which were found to increase the processes of ammonification and nitrification to some extent. If smaller amounts of the nitrate had been used, perhaps increases might have occurred here. It is apparent, however, that applications of 500 lbs. and over depressed the tran formation of nitrogen compounds and hence if such amounts were found to depress crop yields, it might be due to their influence on ammonification and on nitrification restricting the processes and hence restricting the production of available plant food. 
SERIES XIII. THE EFFECT OF MnO ON AMMONIFICA-TION
The influence of manganous o-xide on ammonification was tested in this series. The amo-unts of the oxide employed were the same as those used in the case of the other salts tested. The results of the tests appear in table XIII.
Examining this table it is apparent that aU the applications depressed the ammnifying power of the oiL The depression with the 0.1 gm. of MnO was very prono-unced but the larger applications did not increase the depression. The five gram quantity of the oxide depressed the process about the same as the 0.1 gm. quantity. Some variations in the results w' ere found, due to non agreement of duplicate determinations and hence it was impossible to-draw definite conclusions regarding the relative effect of the various applications. It is clearly evident, however, that the oxide in all amounts used depressed considerably the ammonifying power of the soiL If manganous oxide is applied to the soil at the rate of 2,000 Ibs. or over and shows a beneficial effect, it must be due to some other influence than that on ammonification. If, on the other hand, the application shows a depression, the depressing effect on ammonification might account for the effect.
Smaller amounts of the mangano-us oxide were not tested so that it is impossible to compare the results with this compound with those secured with the other manganese salts.
Smaller amounts may have brought about slight increases as they did in the case of manganese chlo-ride and manganese sulfate, but this may only be considered a possibility.
SERIES XIV. THE EFFECT OF MnO ON NITRIFICA-TION
In order to test the effect of manganous oxide on nitrification, this series was arranged. The amounts of the oxide applied were the same as those used in the preceding series. The arrangement of the tests and the results are given in table XIV. 
